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John Hunter went 1o Glendale on
business on the overland this morning.

REA1INISCENT.

In our laat article touching upon atrip
U Californiii in 1817, published in the
lVu.MiKALKit, wo found ourselves camped
on tho head-wnter- a of the Sacramento.
Descending that river tho next morning
wo saw several small I todies of Indians
in tho distance, on tho full run, lleoing
from some dreaded enemy. Pursuing
our way wo came upon another band of
Indiana camped on the liank of the
river, and on our near approach, two or
three met us in the path wo were travel-
ing and manifested by signs that they
desired to trade with us. Wo were not
in. a condition to do much trading, but
to ono of them wo "swapped" a pretty
well worn shirt for some dried venison.
On taking the shirt ho did not adorn
himself with it after the generality of
men, but tied it around his head and
walked off in triumph as ho had

some great deed. The fol-

lowing day wo had a forty mile stretch
of prairie to travel, without reaching
water tho entire distance. After cross-
ing this prairie in tho hot sun, we came
toun Indian village, and the Indians
K'ing aware of our approach, came Hock- -
ing towards us, each ltearing in his hand
a Kisket tilled with water, with which
to satisfy the thirst they knew we must
he laboring under after crossing that 10

miles of lurched plain. These Indians
weie as naked asKve was iu the garden
of Eden before lig leaves came into
fashion. The baskets which held the
water conveyed to us, were of the same
kind that were used by the early miners
in w ashing gold along the American fork
of the .Sicramento river. We had a
beautiful shepherd dog with us, who,
when about midway of this dry dessert
set up a continuous dismal howl, and
then set out on the full run towards the
mountains, and that is the last we ever
saw of doggie Lyon. It is supjiosed he
must have suffered death from third.
The Indian village siiokeii of above,
was comiHRcd of mounds of earth, about
ten feet in diameter at the surface of
the ground and rising four or five feet in
height and circular iii form, with a hole
just large enough to craw l in, for an en-
trance, and it was amusing to see the
Indians dodge in and out of them like
huge ground squirrels. The first house
we came to as we defrcended the river
was occupied by a man, his wife, two

i .i . i i .
cviia uiiu uirvv oaiigniers. lliey were
extremely well pleased to see "us, as

l i: i ..i ,- meM aiuuK-- i issoiaitM irom man-
kind, it ten miles to his next
neighbor. .More nnon.

A Strange Story.
Harou Munchausen's fabled horw and

his exerieucu at a watering trough have
found a modem parallel iu the base of a
turtle dove fouud by Alf W. Thompson,
of Xob hill one day ono day last week,
says the Yakima Itepublic. Hie bird
had been wounded by a shot through

ful

uy
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throat at-- IMly "d Oregoiiian.
doctor iuto of to 20

its former self. second after
captured it out good ice ice

give it a
to his the

go

about minutes, is
IOUGU lU II. mill II. . . - .

buy
" " iuo audjenelry

was .SalznuutV y &FM",c"' "Ulra I torway. Xo nr ..i.i I.
8 Kt" eVCaSaludremain bird's stomach. It

Iorted tbat the now obtains
naier ii craves njr absorHiou -- beliiK put

a bucket and to stay until
il is "soaked through."

Al twenty, when mau youui:,
He tliiukb knows il all ;

He likes to wag his tongue
And exercise his gall.

Ho struts around in uoble
world is all his own ;

Ho laugliE to n the world ol age,
And to eelf alone.

He nears a window in his eye
To Iiib whiBkers grow ;

Ho thinks the ladies pine and die
Hecause they love him eo.

Al forty, you way euppose
He settles down to bu

Tis not till sixty that he kuona
How big a chump he Is.

A Snap For Thirty Days.
For sale, or exchange for Douglas

county probity, 10 acres beaverdaui
Beayerlou, Ore., y from Port-

land, 4 room barn aud
chicken It. the finest onion
land in Oregon ami will fWO or
$400 worth ier acre. For further
particulars cal! ou or address

An. H'jseburg, Oregon.

Notice.
.Notice is Dereby given that thu hens

uon mares and colts taken by Hauey
Itr.iu ..f f : ... . ......uo,vm j.i.iuu iur eerices oi ineeiaiiiou,
Black Monarch, are recorded in my
name with tho county clerk of
county, and that said must lie
settled by paying same to me byiiepleui.

1st, or thoy will be foreclosed.
W. It. Vi.nso.n-- .

Soda Works.
1 have leaseilt he Soda Works

and will put up a full line of carbonated
and bar syrups, which will

favorably with auy in the
palrouage, I am,

Yours Respectfully, O. Lclas.

Wanted.
A leant ol horses. Must le good driv-

ers, well broke, uol ov6r 8 years old, ol
medium weight. Also second
two Boated buggy. Apply at otlice

Dr. S. Pone. Urockuav.

Notice.
Grain and tw ine for talo by Sol

Abraham, and the highest market "price
i ...,ul. .. Ill I :.i i... i . .... ..in uu j,,Uii y jinu lor grain,

at his warehouse at Uoaeburg.

For Sale
Ono wagon nearly new.

alto ouu of double work harness.
Iiiiuiro al ollice.

! Dr. A. T. Sanjer.
sir. After millcrlug lour jinn, with fetnnlc

I iwuaUcd a to trvjour r.tillM, mid nflcr ilIiik thcm oti" year. 1

mend the, i hlB,ly. Mrs. M a. ilriiok.
' f,".l.,,"1' "etl'tl Ilrmicli Co., .Midi.Soldby..t;.MarslcMACo.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

i:.

if

V.N IIOLTKX.
O. I'aikt-r-. D.ivc' '11.. T ."i.o. ii. neaiii, Oram; 3Ira. S. L. Dil- -

laril.Oillanl; J. 1). Ulinkcnbcard. Alr.
E. Misa Lizziu Jllain. Clnv.,.
lami; A. O. hlrangu, A. A.
Yerks, Portland.

Pioneer Grit.
Mrs. L. Chrisuiaii and MIgq Annie

Applegato of Drain, with that self reliant
spirit that characterise with marked

tho old of Oregon mid
their descendants, left Drain the
day of Jiiuo with a IiorBO and cart, hut
minus thu Saratoga trunk, and utrttck
out for JackBon county to visit frienilu,
see tbualghtfl, eat peaches, inhale niouii-tai- u

air, drink mountain water and pros- -

poet for hut chioliy to Geek health
wiioro lliey limi not Ioal it. They report
that I hoy have found thu lost treasure
they sought among thobo everlasting
hills of that region.

They visited Grants l'aae, Cold Ilil
Medlord, Jacksonville, Ashland and
other smaller cities. They report that
they weie highly entertained by tho
good ieopIo ou their route "from Dan to
Ueishoha," and that during their un
eventful journey for seven weeks thoy
never mot with a mishap. Dot (hat can
bo all accounted for. They were walcl

and cautious ami besides all that thoy
carried tho ehooling irons and need bo
would have used them, ioiiseiiently
they were not held up. These estimable
ladies passed through this city on thoir
return, to Drain, today. May no harm

them during the balance of their
journey. coming woman will hardly
oaro to break tins record.

I
,

State Normal School.K
Dk.u.v, Oiux;o..

First term begins &ptciulcr Hith,

Entire new faculty. ,end for catalogue,

Locih Umukk, President.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Wood taken on subscriplioi
otlice.

Flour at H. Eabtou'a far

at is

50 cents a
sack delivered.

Yon can get the ice cream and
ice cream soda at Xeice's.

A iwttage to rent. at this ollice
or of owher at 4U5 Washington stitet.

l.tily Oregoiiian only 15 cents a week.
Leave orders at City News

Wanted A baud buggy. Aj-p- ly

to C W. Kapp al People's grocery.
Xicce is making the It-.-- t ice

cream and ice cream soda in town.

For drets gootla, clothing, hats,
and shoes call ou Wollenberg &

tho and youug riiouijisou Sunday reduceil
tempted to il a sembauce cents a week. Delivered at vour

The ,,0"r- -

he had he look it to the If you want cream and
watering trough to drink, when, cream sola in anv quantitic. to

surprire, bird, alter imbibing Niece's.
freely for three began to

rofrualini.ml.. l.r.....l.
Everybody pleal who their

-- ufcu have theirMo, nits neck. Tho o,ratiou 'r
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Pine street. G. V. Uaon'sl ' ' '

l

KeiuemU--r that cheap watch work is
very extensive. Saliman doea gool
watch work at lowest prices.

Why are ieoplo Hocking to H. Lantoiia
for groceries? Because he sells first-cla- ss

goods at cheai-es- t ratec.
For a gootl hat, stylish and cheap, call

on Wollenberg .n. Abraham, whoo stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Dr. Sin iks fiir n-i- r in. i... ........
irtiislhcns rxurlcji. rebuilds andbrinssncw lite. Ask jour dniwiM lor a litesample. Sold by A. V MiNmAl o.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies.
good tobacco and cigais, call on G. W.
Ilapp, People's grocery, corner of Cass
and Pi ue,

o unfriendly lu nnoun it iv UUcIvcuwl liy Dr.sanycrs Fsrililrs. V i..urdruun.r irre .nmiie luicka)'. It lira mi,curcv Sol.l by A. c. Martlet A Co.

Ii

Mow Jerry, the reliable jeweler, has
just rcceivetl a large invoice of sectaclcs
and eye glasses. Give hint u call and ex
amine goods.

Jack Abraham, goul'a furnisher and
halter, keeps up with tho nioceseiou
Uis stock is complete. Call and sec him
before purchasing.

KxKricmv and money cannot itni.rm. Iir.sawr.r.'R Kamilv Cikk. l.rnn.,. it t.,n. n.
S1!1! ur-rci-- '. l iver vmilaint ami Kidney
uiuivuu;. rom uy i . JinrMcri .V Co.

Dr. H. W. Benjamin baa oened den-
tal rooms iu tho Taylor & Wilsau block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
first-clas- s dental work.

I..UULV-l- r. nnvr s r.lr au- crt.cliial l.--

female neakiir. fain mi lop ol Hie l andloner ol llic Iwck. It olrrnclhciit andcure-.- , fold l.j A. C. Marsten A Co.
1 have several hundred nice red cedar

jKiets for sale at three and ouodialf ceulu
a I'ie. W. K. Wllls.

Olalla, Or., Aug. , 1SU3.

llilMrcii Willi l.lui.li ...nii-Uxn-- .tlie a Wiit-- of the rcniisilr ml clol.nli-- ,
In the IiIihhI .liou!d Inle Ir. s CkatliicSold by A. f. ManU-P- i A Co.

'..it .... ii... i . ii ....un uu iuu v . vi. rioo uo. lor priceo
on their up to date berry crates. Made
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to gel your berried to market
iu first-clas- s condition.

Ir.A. 1. Sanjir 1 hate lia-- l liluiiniaUt.niMucc I wasai years old, but imini; ..ourfamily CurvK limx-- Ktii fni- Irom it. Il aUcured my liuihnud of lliu tami-- din-aH-- ,

Mrs. ltobl. Conucllt,
Ilrooklj n, Iowa.bold by A. 1 . Mantvrs A Co.

Dr. F. W. Hayneo has just returned
from the L'abt and opened dental parlors
ill Mark's building, where ho will bo
pleased to welcome persons desiring den-
tal work.

rale, tluu, liloodlo, it'o-l- kIiouM iih Dr.
knliiii-- . It Mho cnatest reme.lv In

iuu norm ior iimi-iir- ; uie weak Mrulig. Sold bv
A. C. Mnli-r- A Co.

The J. G. Flook Co. iu prepared to do
any kind of mill work Ht the lonust liv-

ing rates, and lho6o who aro preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you inuiuy.

Of Interest to Fruit Growers.
3Ir. F, Mnrtin,ioireeuntiiiK tlieOitKoii

Fruit Union, is stopping at the Van
lluutou Houee, ltosuburK, ami will bo
pleased to fiirnioli any fruit Kroneni in
lliiu con lily with any information tliey
way need iu renard to packing green
fruit, if thoy will forward their uuiiiu and
address or call ou linn at thu above
named hotel. Statu quantity and

For Sale or Rent.
Tbo Paltnor sawmill. For

addrees, E. C. Palmer, Drain

THE PORTLAND flARKET.

PoaruvNi), August 11. Tho following
prices were current iu tho produce mar-

kets yesterday :

Flour-.r2- .85 $2.03 per barrel.
Oats Good whilo are quoted weak at

27hr28o per bushel; milling, 280c;
gray,

Hay Overstocked ; timothy, $'JfeU.50
per lou ; cheat, 4.0U5; cloyer. No de- -

llarloy Feed barley, 02jji(205c per
central; brewing, S0V85, according to
quality ; chop, $10.per lou.

Polatoco Now
sack.

Oregon 35f?55 per

liulterT-Firi- n ; fancy creamery, 12
Mcper ound; fancy dairy, 10l2;.jc;
fair to good, SQlOc; coinmou, OJh

7c.
Uniuim Xow California, $1.25Cil.50

per ell.
Poultry Cliickeuu. old, 5;i3.25 per

doun; young, fl.25tf2.50 per do.en;
ducks, f2.oO(-;5- ; geeso, $1WG; tur-
keys, live, 10c per pouud; dreuoed,
no deuiaiiil.

Eggs Oregon, per do.en.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, lOglic

per iKJiind ; half cream, 7jUc; skim, 1 (!?

Cc.

Oregon vegetables Cabbage, I (fU4c
per pouud; radishes, 10c per dozen
bunches; greeii onions, lOc ier dozen ;
Oregon wax beans, 2:V..c; cucumbcro,
(ocoffl ner box; cauliilower, 1 per t'oz

Fresh fruit Apples, 60c12per bos;
themes, 5060e; Oregon, $1 per bo:
inones, I0(?50c; peaches. $10(J?!0.

tr tn . . . .kciiics uiacKuc-Hes-
,

OtUc per
IHiuiid; raspberries, .l.5U pur crate.

vt ooi alloy, II ('!&, according to
quality; Eastern Oregon, S(;f lie.

1 rovisioua Oregon : Smoked hams,
ll.jC per Kiiiud.

Tim Mkwr.ii.uiKtT.
Mogs Gross, choice lieavy, fJ.oOc''

.i.o; iigin ami leeders, $J.2j;3.50;
dressed, er iound.

Veal Gross, small, o(nlc; Iarae,
(; Ic per wind.

licel-Gr- oss, top steers, f2.50(3: fair
to good bteers, f2.50(2.00; cows, f2.25('
f2.."0; dressed lx;ef, 4(.5,'sc.

Mutton Gross, boBt cheep, wethera.
i.o(-fj-; ewes, fl.7o; dresned mut--

lon, to.

All Free.
Those w ho have used Dr. King's New--

Discovery know its value, and lhnan wl.n
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Hottle, Free. .Send
your name and addrtso to II. L. liucklent Co., Chicago, and get a sample Imx of
Dr. King's Now Life, Pills Free, aa well
an a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor. Fr-o- . All of which is
guaranteed to do you god and cost ou
nothing. A. C. Man.ters i'c Co. 'a Drug-
store.

Frank 31. Pixley, the proprietor ami
edilor o thu Argonaut ol San Francisco,
is dead. Ho died .Monday, the nth,
from tho etlects .f .t complication of ail
ments. Iu his death auolhei luminary
in the field uf journalism baa expired,
and left a void that will not soon bo
filled. Tho history of California will not
bo complete without uoliiig the life and
labors of Frank 31. Pixley.

- The Kctton Water 3Iotor
Of capacities- - varying from 1 to 5 horse
lower atfords the most convenient, eco-
nomical and reliable power for all light
service. Ono of theeo may be seen run-
ning at this otlice. Send for circulars.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., PJ1 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. riialjHBin
Etna. CaL

Like Other Women
J hiTe suffered for 25 years with a complication
of troubles, with continuous, almost unbeara-
ble rain la ray back. Thr Grip also rrostxa- -

j-joo-
d's

ted in. But Hood's
SarsaparilU has cured
tne of all bit troubles. Cures
and I cannot sreak too
htchly cf it. Mb. E. Pox Etna. CaL

Hood's Pllla cure headache and Indigestion.

The Finishing Touch.
Iu putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do youal-Avay- s

.see that your shoes are
In keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if the- - are not up
to the raiment iu style and
quality the effect is unpleas
ant.

JiV. Grace Osb urn's
line line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va--

iurtieulurs ncty excellent in quality,
Or. aud moderate in price.

I

Roseburg Market Report,
rnuuuee.

Potatoes, new, iKir bushel.. .

Iiggs, per dozen
Butter, per pound
Cheese, per pound 10

Flour, per sack
Bran, per (on

UIIUCEIUES.

Sugar, granulated, 15U...
Sugar, extra C, 16

llice, per pound, Mlh....
Canned fruit, 2ll cans

Peaches, per dozen
Tomatoes, per dozen

Coffee, green, per pouud
Costa Hica, roasted
fllocu and .Java

Teas 35 (g

Apples, dried, per pound. . .

Prunes, dried, er pound... .00

n.T8.
JJeef, ou foot, per pound

Cows,
Steers,

Sheep, per head
Chickens, per doz. cash. .

llacoii and ham, per l'. . .

Shoulders
Lard in bulk
Lard in cairn
Piiloin steak
Veal
Mutton .05
Porter house
Slowo 3

15.00

1.00

1.00

1.50

.01js

2.00
2.50

country 13 degrees lati-

tude can make such a eiioiving can
Douglas county. We have fresh
ptrawberrles tho market delicious
as in May aud Juno of states east the
mountains.

NOW IS THE TIME

WHILE PRICES AND GOODS

ARE ATTRACTION.
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hi 231
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be
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One cent a dose.

Waist Goods,

Wash Goods,
Dress Goods,
Good Goods,

Honest Values,

Prices,
Novelties,
Tiuware.

Roseburg.'Donglasiiiiiismiig Dlace

Hats, all kinds,
Trilby Ties,

Suspenders,
'Nickle Counter,
Children's

Clothing,
Dime Counter,
Youth's Clothin
Au3thiug,

iilciiiUVCll'

tCflLL JflCKSOH ST)

TlTui?1,

alo ly M. F.
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St.
One door south P.O.

ftioltc
Tobaccos and Cicar:

And every thing in
line.

dive him a vail and convinced.

tfVllrfe- I .

; Chest and

StMX) VCR FRlMtR.

j

by A. C. & Co.
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.VaE,"
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Sold Marters

SLCOBottla.

tapp. Drupgiat.

B E fc. FIT FOR A KING-- .

1.AD1ES.

FOR CATAinour

.08

.10

Over Ono mm.or.p- -'

W. $3 & $4 Shoes
ti alueforthrequal Jhocs In stvIeThilr aualtd. .-- J i

cannot supply you we. can. Sold by
dealers everywhere. Wanted,
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.Write at

f2.00
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5
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Sale.
T1K CIRCUIT COUP.T OF THEIN Stat&f Oregou, for Douglas County.

II. E. Hooter.
Plaintiff,

Cbatlei Frank I

Sweeney, flnnlc Gra-- 1

bam and the Douglas (
County l$ricnUtiral
Associations

Defendatfit I

txecutora.j
Stale of OreetD. i . ,

County of BDuglas. J

Whereas, th plalnllir a"ove iiaim.-i- l at the
regular June ttrm, lS'Jj, ol the Circuit Court of
theHtaleof in and for the coantr of
Douglas, to wit Uu July 13. 1S35, recovered a
judgment nK&ist raid defendants Charles
Urafiam, H'inufe Graham and Frank Sweeney
for the mm of P,IT6.7 wtlh interest thereon
from April 23, 1'40, at the rate of S per cent per
annum. For tlnitum of 75 attorney's fees and
the plalntill cats and disbursements tazed
at J2J.15, and alsifjudgmcnt and decree of fore-
closure against tht following described nort-gae- d

premise, tuirlt:
The east half of file northwest quarter, south,

nest quarter of tliet. southwest quarter and lots
1,2 and 3 of ectioa23 east half of northeast
quarter of section 1', and Iots2, 3 and i of sec-
tion 'ii, all in towiship o, south of range 7,
ires! uf H IlIamelN-fnH-rMlan- . also the south-tre- st

quarter of th4southeast quarter and the
east half of the KOtliwest quarter and lots
nuinberet 2 and 3 d section 21, toirnship 23,
south of range 7 west, Willamette meridian,
ail In Douglas Stale of Oregon; and
whereas it ha lccn fecreed by the Court that
the mortgage of the pbintilTbc foreclosed and
all the right, title and Interest which said de-
fendants or either of Aem bad In or to said
premises on the 2Sd dajof April, 1831, the date
of thu execution of sail mortgage or at any-
time thereafter be bol.fi in the manner pro-
vided by law, and at aidtime by said court it
was further decreed ttwCtbe defendant, the
Douclas County Agrlcultiral A&eocl&tlnn. n
corporation, has a judgment Hen upon the said
premises, but said Hen U subsequent In time
and subject to the Iipu of plaintiff, and that
there is due upon iid judgment Hen of raid
defendant, the Douglas ouuty Agricultural As-
sociation the sumuf trita interest thereon
at the rate of S per cent, perannum from the
26th day of December, L'Ol, and it was decreed
mat tne proceea3 oi sam Eaie oe nrat applied to
the cost and cxnenscs of such sale, to tho mi
and disbursemtnu of plaintiff tared at ?25.1j,
to the payment of 173 attorneys fees and to the
Davment of amount due plaintiff, to wit: the
sum of tJ,I70 7.", with Interest thereon from
Anril 23d. lb3-7- . al the rate ol S tier cent, wr
annum, and the ocrpIu, if any, bo applied fn
satisfaction of said defendant, the Douglas
County Agricultural Asoclatlon, judgment
to wit: the sum of f2 with Interest
thereon at the rate of a per cent, ner snnum
from the 26th day of December, 1S31, and
the overulus. if any there be remaining, to he
Daid to the said defendants. Charles Graham
and Frank Sweeney, or their legal representa
tive?.

how. therefore, in the name of the State of
Oregon, I will on SATCROAY. the 31th day of
August, 1j9j, at 1 o'clock P. 51. of said day, at
the Court House door in Roseburg. Douclas
county. Oregon, sell at public auction to the
Highest oiuuerior casu innanu.au trie right,
title and Interest which the aborc named de-
fendants, Charles Graham, Vt innie Graham and
Frank Sweeney, or either of them had in or to
the above described real nrODertr on the 2M
day of April, IS3I, or at any time thereafter, to-
gether with .he tenements hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any-
wise ODDertoinini:. And will aDDlv the Tm- -
ceeds as hereinbefore described.

Dated Koieburg, Or., August 1, leQ5.
C- - F. CATHCART,

of Douglas countr, Oregon.
By V. V. Oithciet, Deputy. a3tl

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Connty Court
Oregon.

of Douglas County

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth Han-
cock, deceased.

The undersigned executors of said estate hav-
ing filed their nnol account in said Court,
notice it hereby given that 3IONDAY, the
2d da v of Sentembfr. nt in nVUvV i M -- r

Flirnishintr Hnnrlc; ,he bounty Courtroom, in
county. Oreeon. is the Ume and set by

j uujc ui soiu umi iu near oujecuons fitthere be) to said final account and to the
of said executors.

Dated at Koseburg. Oregon. Julr 30. 5.

THOMAS ilAXCOCIC.
JOllS HANCOCK-- .

Eiccutors of the estate of Elizabeth Hancock,

a3ti Attorneys for Ezecutors.

T.N lilt COUXTV COURT OF THE STATE

In the matter of th t..t nt VA,., vv"deceased.
To Andrew Johanm and to the heirs of John:.ybers, deceased, and to all persona Interested,
In the name of the ttate of Oresoa, you arenereor cited anil reonfrprf tn

County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
ft.-v- r it in trie court room thereof.

OlOre at Koseonrs. m thfe County of Douglas, onilon- -
ivr-.t- 1 xcjj, hi iu o clock:. iU.tmj,u w iuai oaj. men ana there toshow cause IX anr the re f. whv n nM.. ... ...
not be made direcUns the administrator to ellthe real property of laid deceased, described" asfollows, t- Theeasthalf of tho.nllltTtpr .ml , n - . i .T, lor & Wllsou mock. aTsouth ot rn-- e i252PT,..,r ... . . . , . . . - - ..vj... .

I C ounty, Oregon.
s. s Ir- - . t?" i0IV; Judge ot theinat I lhe -- taJfl of Oregon, for the

1 hntvoflxwla,. with the Seal of said Courtamxed this

IEND

custom

agent

once.

Sheriff

ILiiii

Hiciijwi,

Inhl.n.l

.Tth day of Julr A.D. is-
Atte-T- : F. V. BEX.ov riori- -

I alii SE.1LJ ByJ. I. Chaklv:.-- , Deputy.

Sheriff Sale.
p THE CIKCCIT CODKr OF THE cTATEof Oregonlfor the Count v of Douglas
O. F. Godfrey. i

plalntill'. I

vs.
John Gotsell. i

delendant. J

State or Oeesoij. .

County of Douglas. s
Whereas on thv lsih .laT-n-f Tni. izn v'

r.lJ,?ti0? .u,he "It court of the'
in the state of Orram. ) p. nJSfJ?

'UlshotJIarkd for founlry Produce. BWdeiffiWwg

1
oovereignRemeHv&r.,!,,.

ottsThroaL

50cis$2P
ABIETJNE?lED..ORJVlIe,Cal

C3EST

Sheriff

and eight dollars' aid "seventy "'cent daSaS
dv-pVXii- n ,SIcn,JU, P!.?1 wa enrolled and

thereoi ofin the connty clerk s office of DouVlas coStrOregon, tojether with aa sfiicuIa??nV
Ecntshereditaments andunto beloturing or m anywise at'pirtainlar

Saturday the 24tu day of .IntrustIXJj. at one o'clix-- t. m c ...m ....
court house door in fWiu. dS'cSZm?
hM?D;seU a,POWlc anct on to he W-h- efi

1 .t. - "u isjj thf

a.uu. t.fl . . .

to thefees, nnd t.- th ?.1 JMW
of !?

Son, for the or
O. F.Godfrer.

ft.PSEtotte ?bove described'
.V..J,f

aimnripnani

Sheriff Sale.

vs.
I

icmentar,Vllu 'jeu aijis.o5attornev trirr-r- i

V3.1S due'

P'JJF COURTC1R.CUIT "TATECounty DauSt
plaintiff.

JohnUotsclI.
defendant.

STATE OF OREGON,
Countv of 1 ss.

county ot Douilai tJJu. ?L ?SPa .f the
Srd. 195. the llin tifr w.;day July

ith the

aadi3tiorJMn1ChV.?ujmpUoa appcrtainlnj. ut anywise

wearlnir

(inham.

UUD vwo. ..on-thcreWi-
n

tk ..

W-L-. Douglas

;435pFNECAU&KANSABCa
3.5ppoucE,3SOLE3.

32.l.75BflYS"SCH0ClSH0Ei

L.Douglas
!v",r5,,,,eKa!e "allysatbfactory

TL...

JSwrasrasracasasa.

CITATION.

totheoihclalpIatandMirrer

appinVnfther

VWntlfrto..N.,?

tenemlmsher?difam0,K.,

"uiC ui me state

court house door RoTeC i!fHal"' the

interest ,vf,s IS..11???'. aU the right, title and
John c,h def'ndant.
real prowtvOI11tC f. described

theeSeVution '.0,1-).!!- 1 ls?3- - the
anytime th.Tv,f.; ..... .:Jla mprtSaKc
went, hereditament f f KI ,THn the tene- -
nnto belong ur ; !JipY?mtaiaftwm .5
tiAt ,V.i lue proceeds

taxed

there

wegon

of

in 4t

or at

appertainimr. and
urisius therefrom r

ices, aud to the iavm.'m ,Tj .V, . auorney
'ine M,M Llheratnff..I",5.,Lr.nlt,IutereNt thereon at

t uw me oru
be. Jim j?,A "?PIM. ".any

sell, or hi, legal represemativrUaUt' Jha
V ..

NOTICE.
!:.0.ii9te":b3r E,ven io U "horn it rasT

U'.W- -

stock for saidm..LSSS5"lde. Oakland: al. A. J.
WdJcd " s y f.80?". oJ bca nila. ri,
Vnowntu me

inspected make their dcirn
Kosebiug, May tth, 1SS:.

ln,rolor or Block ftr Ita?? eE8vJr.


